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every effort made to jnapgoye the Church will strengthen^ 
the community, PathwAlbert J. Shamon told a work
shop at thV Diocesan Council 
of Catholic WomeffTTHBettag ^XS^SSS^IL^W'^ « we chaiige-society' will 
' s ? M W ^ ^ 3 B ^ 5 ? W f c tfomwrt" "I*concluded, enng held at St Francis de 
Sales' Church in Geneva, was 
attended by some. 90 leaders of 
women's groups in the diocese. 

"If We mow with the Church, 
which is reaewing Itself won
derfully It our day, 'we ate 
bound to help all society," the 
Vktor pastor-said. _rr 

MONSIGNOR JOHN E. MANEY presides at an enrollment ceremony at 
Corpus Christ! Church for the Holy Childhood Association and places a 
medal around the neck of one of the students. The Rev. John F. Duffy, 
diocesan director of the association, is at left. This ceremony is currently 
taking place in churches throughout the diocese. ' 

Gm^EekBrt^Testimomal 
Dinner Plans Advanced 

on the themes "Understanding: 
In the Community." 

XJhanges_iiLJthê ilMr̂ X-:.wjBre 
singled out by Father Shamon, 
as an instance of the Church's 
renewing trends. 

"St Pius X insisted that we 
find the true Christian spirit 
in an active, intelligent partic
ipation in the liturgy," he ex
plained. 

"The early- Christians were 
able to- transform a pagan 
world, and they were formed 
by the liturgy SFTKeir day* 
When we really begin to live 
the liturgy, we will 

£laasJflr_the testimonial din-
ner in honor of Major General 
Emil G. Eckert at Powers Hotel 
Ballroom, Saturday, Feb. 13 at* 
7 p.m. and sponsored by the 
Knights and Ladies of St John 
of Rochester are* nearing-com--
pletion, the committee in charge 

-said today.— 
.General Eckert is being hon

ored upon his election as Su
preme Second Vice President 
at the recent International Con
vention held at Buffalo. 
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Bishop Kearney will attend as 
guest of honor. Other distin
guished guests will include 
Mayor Frank T. Lamb, the two 
supreme presidents • of the 
Knights and" Ladles ~ General 
JohinJrHbTonejr-of^lbany and 
Mrs. Camilla Hastlauer of Roch
ester; Jheuiwo presidents of 
New York State Grand Com-
mandery and New York State 

' Grand Ladles Auxiliary—Brig. 
~ ^ir~ATnjustine—Er^cherHrf 

Syracuse and Hiss Bertha Ken-
nerknecht of Utica.. 

MAIN A D D R E S S will be 
given by Brig. Gen. Earl E 

• Boyle of-Syracuse, past presi- ^ _ 
dent of the New York Grand g» r e t I*W 

County. -JCvW^^m^^ 
General Eckert' was initiated 

: in St Eustace Commandery 
Knights of S t John at St Jo
seph's Church, June 6,1917 and 
served as second and first lieu
tenants. He served as captain 
of Commandery 89 from Janu
ary, 1931, to January, 1938, and 
as commandery president for 

from January,. 1938 20 years 
to 1958. 

In Rochester Regiment he 
served as regimental adjutant 
under Colonels Frederick Weg-
man and Joseph Wendelgass 
from April, 1937, to December, 
1953, 

At the December 1953 meet
ing b£Jhe District Commandery 
be was elected uoionelTjf Roch-
ester Regiment and served for 
eight years to December, 1961.. 

ECKERT IS 'currently the 
president of the Knights and 
Ladies of S t 'John Club Inc., 
a position he has held since 
March, 185k 

President in May, 1958, and 
Grand President in May, 1960. 
He relinquished the last posi
tion in May, 1964. 

Committees in -charge- .are; 
Captain Richard Korn and Ann 
Smith, co-chairman; Lt Col. 
John T. Schneider and Supreme 

President Haszlauer. co-secre
taries;. Captain Edward~CtTang 
and Mary Liese, co-treasurers. 

Goldbach, Edna Nickel, Lt. 
Leonaral ~NicEeTr~Hszel Wacfr 
ter, A.D.C. Clarence Wiest, 

_... ... . Mary. VerWeire; Music: A.D.C. 
Other committee members^ teymond j cromback, Flfir-are: tickets and reservations; 

Major Joseph L. Cimino, Lau
retta Kassman, Raymond Statt, 
ShirleyJRequa.-Ben-SmitlvMag-
dalena Schneider, James.Duig-
nan, Cecelia McGee, Michael 
F i s c h e r , Irene- Meizenzahl, 
Frank DiGregorio, Ella Schaf-
fer, Italo D'Agostino, Edith 
Samenfinfc, Margaret Hull, Car-
mella Stuppa, Frances Pilato 

Decorations: A.D.C. Herman 
Gehring, Julia Miller, Edward 

ence Schwind, Brig. Gen. Al G. 
Miller, 

—Pr«gram-committee4_Captain 
Richard Korn, Catherine Wake
field and Colonel John G. Bitt-
ner. 

The banquet is being spon
sored- by4he Ei*sTDlstrict Com
mandery of New York, Knights 
of St. John and First District 
Ladies Auxiliary of New York, 
Knights of_St. John. 

Father Hernard HamT 
Marks $5>th Anniversary 

-«*a 
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—:Bevere^id^eniaT3lH!h-^fanttaT^^ 
James-Chuichr,Jrrumansbui:gr wi l l celebrate his-35th. 
Anniversary as a priest on February 15, 1985 

Boni in Rochester, April 4,1 
1906, son of frank and Mar-„| 

Harma, F>Uwr 

_ J5P1 
Bishop Of th*.iKoc«i«'»enthlm| 
to the North American College f 
in Rome, Italy to study philoso-1 
phy and theology. 

After 6 years of study: at the I 
Propagation of the Faith Uni
versity, he was awarded the f 
degree of Licentiate in Sacred 1 
Theology (S.T.L.). He was or-
dained on February 15, 1930 at I 
the North American College 
Chapel in Rome by his uncle 
—then the Archbishop of Sari 
Francisco, the Most Rev. Ed-| 
ward J. Harms. 

Upon completion of his stud
ies, he returned to the United 
States and was first assigned as 
assistant pastor at St "Patrick's 
Church, Mount Morris. In late 
1930, he was transferred to St 
Francis DeSalels Church in 
Geneva, N.Y. 
as assistant. 

where he served since- 1946, serving in Various 
pastor until his 

Assisi transfer to S t Francis 
Church in Auburn in 1936 

In lA397~rie was appointed 
pastor of S t Anthony's Church 
in Elmira, N.Y. until he enter-

In the New York State Grand 
Commandery. he was elected 

^ l d f ( ^ f i 1 w S P$iS*V,v2 e^the-United-States-^avy inlTompklns (fomtyhmd at pre* 
X & j H i f V ^ % £ IT, 1942. During World War II he ml % chaplain of the local 

served as a Navy Chaplain in 
Panama, North Africa, Italy and 
Sicily and was discharged hi 
1946 with the rank of L t Com 
ftoanderr*""""*-^ 

He was then named pastor of 
S t Patrick's! Church, Macedon* 
N.Y. and served there until 

the truth, 

better drinks, 
it with 

Slated by CML da Seagram's 7 -
The Sure One 

FATHER HANNA 

1960 when he became pastor 
of St. James the Apostle Church 
in Trumansburg, N.Y. and 
where he is at the present time. 

Father Hanna Aas been ac
tive,in American Legion.affairs 

posts. He was Chaplain of the 
State in 1955=56 and served-* 
terms as 7th District Chaplain 
and also was adjutant of that 
district in 1957-58, Chaplain also 
of the 6th District in 1062-03, 
He is Past County Chaplain of 

Chapl 
Trumansburg Post No. 770. In 
January 1964, he presented a 
complete set of colors to t the 
Trumansburg post in memory 

Hall 0% February 14, 1965 and 
all his friends and fellow-priests 
are cordially invited to attend. 

" o 

Seneca Falls — A Lincoln 
Day Supper will be held by 
Court *24, Catholic Daughters 
of America Monday, Feb. 8 at 

chairman and Mrs. Anthony 
Barbieri, cc-chairmen wiU be as
sisted by Mesdames Anthony 
Bonacci, Daniel BeUomo, 
Murphy, Robert Bachman and 

: me-Jli«ses^Ameua„^»naroni, 
Mary Salotti and Yola BarbL 

Members will be called by 
phone. Anyone not called can 
make reservations with Mrs. 
Nicolucd 56^6983 or Mrs. Bar 

Tt* dinner will be catered by 
lirs; Phil fedesche. A meeting 
with Miis YoU Barbi, grand 
regent presiding, will follow. 

Geneva—Since me , phturcE^is the soul bl: society; 

Father 'Shamon spoke at the 
Organisation and Development _ _ „ „ , . . . . . . .*-< 
woatshopr-one-^f-seven^gOing DilCJ^riMu^ent^^ductedahl 
onJsimultaneously^alL working h""'"-« -—»•»» «*•«* ««»••* 

change!" he concluded. 

Present«day- liturgical—and 
scriptural movements are re
moving some Of. the old bar
riers to Christian unity, he fel l 

"Protestants are re-discoveft 
ing the Sacraments and Catho
lics are more aware of the rick-! 
es of the- Scripture." Father 
Shamon noted. 

Dr. Elinor Barnes of Corning, 

business meeting which preced
ed the workshops. There was 
a discussion of the proposed 
new dues rates, which will be 
referred to a committee for 
further study 

The hostess group was the 
Rosary-Altar—Society of _St 
Francis de Sales .Church. Fran
ces Merriman was the chairman 
of arrangements. 

Rt Rev. Msgr. Edward K. 
Ball, pastor of the host church, 
was the celebrant of Benedic
tion after the meeting, and en
couraged the DCCW members 
to increase theft • apbsldlic" ac
tivity in his short address be
fore supper. 

READY "TO GO—Checking pester directing ptrtici-
pants-to-one-ofr-seven-workghop^held lait .Sunday_in 
Geneva at the meeting are, from left: Rev. E. Leo Mc-
Mannus, D€CW moderator; Miss Frances Merriman, 
arrangements chairman, Mrs. Jack Williams, co-chair
man of Personal Formation workshop and Dr. Elinor 
Barhei, l)€CW president: - . - , 

Voice of Lay Auditors 
Being Heard in Vatican II 
R s 9 # f W Mmmvs t o Vatican/ Council 'II are m m L , ? » ^ ^ ^ f e l l c ^ 

t t m p f e e - s p e c f a t d r t - thfey are taking a vital part in fe^-10 i m - ™Si{ht H ,*h 

the worlc of the Council, one 6f their American members °" ,ot" 
asserted here last week. 

Thuggaay-Fteh ""̂ AlWte PAGE9 

COFFEE BREAK during the McAuley Lecture scrits is enjoyed by Slater 
Mary Stanislaus, Mrsr Fred" J. Wolff, Sister Mary Aqulti, Chirlei^'l£ Meiii 
and Fred J. Wolff. Sister Mary Bonaventure spoke on Graphs in All Dimen
sions while across the hall Modern Poetry devotees came to grips with the 
liftŝ of Dylan Thomas'fntttthe merits ofJiis J O ^ ^ - -— . 

Third Order 
Holds Special 
Instructions 

Geneva—The sec6nd semester 
IjLfllready planned forjhe chil 
dren who attend religious edu
cation classes for exceptional 
children at Dc Sales High 
School, sponsored by Immacu
late Heart Fraternity, Third 
Order of St. Francis. 

Registration is now opon for 
this adult education opportu
nity, a series of six bi-weekly 
lectures in tho . elected areas, 
followed by jipeiL discussion of 
tho ideas presented. Lectures 
are approximately an hour in 

Hoag, chairman of this projectl^th. but informal discussion 
tnr «h« third «rrt«r fM»«r«i#„ wcncoffeo conUnued far Into 

According to Miss Florence 

for the third order fratornity, 
variety of ovents is In store 

for the youngsters. Thero are 
resently twelve children under 

Instruction, These Boys and 
girls are from Newark, Seneca 
Falls and the Immediate Geneva 
area. 

The- -schedule-! or_tho_sccond 
semester inciudog-,-a~-Vnlentinc 
party to bo put on by Girl 
Scout Troop 284 of St. Stcph 
en's School. In April an egg 
hunt will tatco place while in 
May the children will have 
their owBMay Crowning. 

Class dates are as follows: 

tho night during the fall ses 
slon. Adults interested in this 
opportunity for intellectual stinv 
illutton may request, a brochure 
by calling Catherino McAuley 
Cbjlcgo, HU 2-2268, The-feo U 
flvS dollarrpor- series. 

Rev. L. James Callan will give 
*lx_book—rcviaws_dcallng_wlth 
contemporary views on human 
values,. Sunday evenings,'begin
ning Feb. 7. Marltain, Dawson, 
Fromtn, Mouroux, Marcol, Ca
mus, and Tellhard are the au
thors of works Father will dis
cuss, 

i tffte' Fridayoffttrlhgajwlil-tatw' 

JAMES N0RRI8, one Of the 
original 10 Lay Auditors named 
to the Council in 1963 (there 
are now 40, both men and 
Women) told the C a t h o l i c -
©Ottrien 

"Lay Auditors have been in
vited to participate regularly on 
two Council commissions, those 
on the Lay Apostolate and the 
Church in the Modern World. 
In addition, their views are 
sought out by _ other commis
sions as well as by many Coun
cil fathers Individually." 

The soft-spoken Ndrris> assist* 
ant director of Catholic Relief 
Service — N.C.W.C. is based in 
Vfashington, but a world-travel
er because oj HUTworE __ 

Tfo. was eh(*i»n one of the 

Feb. 14—Class 10 a.i% De-
Sales High School St. valon 
tine party—1:30 p.m., St. Steptv 
en's school hall 

Feb. 28—Class as scheduled 
Mar. 14—Class as scheduled 
Mar. 28—Class as scheduled 
Apr. 11—Class as scheduled 

-Apr; -25=€hrss—as ^cheduf 
Egg'Hunt—Time and place to 

be announced 
May 9—Class as scheduled 
May 23—Class as schoduled 
May Crowning -*- Time and 

place to be announced 
June 13—Class as scheduled 
June 27—Class and closing 

session—with-report-cards 

This past semester Mils Mar
garet. Buckley conducted dis
cussion with the parents during 
the children's instruction pe
riod. These proved to bo suc
cessful and will continue second 
semester. 

pioneer Lay Auditors for a dif
ferent reason, however. He was 
president of the' International 
Catholic Migration Commission 
in 1963. 

ATT of IBe ortgThal Lay Audf-
tors were presidents of interna
tional Catholic lay groups," he 
explained. 

The Lay Auditors attend all 

JAMES NORMS 

thorough," was his estimate of 
Bracker.) 

Norrls compared .the scope of' 
Vatican H's airfls with: that ~of 
the Council of Trent (1645-63): 

Both Councils faced the task 
of helping the Church adjust to 
a world which had undergone 

ite-Tresidentr-Jnhff-Fr theHgen^at-sessionsHaf-Vatican «fWt^?nge* iT4^t-Mnv£ned --Mlss—ecrVdine—Polvt: 
fl^sit in odTKe commissions 
mentioned above, and in general 
are available for consultation by 
the Council delegates at all 
iimsA ,— 

Kennedy; 
Father Hanna is a member of 

the Ithaca Knights of Columbus 
Council No. 227 and the Ithaca 
4th Degree Assembly. , „„, , , . x, . , * 

"\ _ "We are being button-holed 
Since his coming to Trumans-fby bishops regularly, who want 

burg, Father Hanna has done 
extensive redecorating and re
furbishing to the church and 
rectory and has become a iie^ 
loved member of the com' 
tnunity. 

tc.-get the Uymasi's v»ewi-o* 
some schema under debate. It's 
a great opportunity for us to 
be a voice for the Catholic laity 

(tiorris was in Rochester last 
week to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Mary H. Kaiser, mother oi 

^^^^Jfonsignor Wilson.- E.. K*isert 

^ tno"gftT Rochestetborn. Driest, .who Ms 
that the press-reporting of the director of Catholic Relief Serv-

in the Council," Norrls said. 

-When" asTieir I f ~he~ 
There will be a reception 

heid-in-his homerin-theChureh c-cnrrrcnlnction-was-i,sensa-
tional," the white-haired Norris 
smiled: 

Some of it is, of course, be
cause a few Of the reporters are 
only interested In catching off-

iaarre-angles-of-thg. 
Council. But the top newsmen 
in Rome are more concerned 
with getting in accurate over
all view of what the Council is 
doing." 

„ . , _ .... His personal choice for the 
6:30 pjn. in SL Patrick's,AudClbest reporting job on the last 
toriunt Council session was that turn-

.,;.... „; , ed in b? the Kew Y6rk Times' 
Mrsr^Dominicic—Nicoiucciy Mflto¥ Brlcl£gf7™t'*'Hara?woTi> ing, c o n s c i e n t i o u s and 

Annual Maaa of the Daily 
Mass League wil l be eele 
brated by Bbhop James E. 
Kearney at 12-.10 p.m. next 
Wednesday, f e l l . 10 at Our 
Lady of Victory Church. 

Bishop Kearney will also 
preach the 

in a: tlimT when the Christian 
world. Was being convulsed by 
the P)r o t e s t a n t Reforms 
tion. Vatican H faces the Atom 
Age, the Space Age or whatever 
we call it. If thhvCbuncil meas-
ures. up to Trent, .it will do im 
mense good for the Church and 
the world we live in now." 

Anyone who might be inter
ested in enrolling a child in 
the class should contact Miss 
Hoag, 789-1028. 

*) 

Miss Polvino 
Takes Award 

member of the C, 
team, received one of six all-star 
awards in the first a n n u a l 
YWCA volleyball tournament 
held recently at the YWCA. 

Geneseo State'took top honors 
in the tournament, splitting a 
two-game match with the local 
YWCA team, and defeating all 
other entries. 

ONIY $1.79 p«f gallon 

New Adult Lectures 
Listed by McAuley 

T h e McAuley Lecture- Series will beglnthe-iipring 
wmester-BHjbr-T^thrfrjOT hew proKramsrphilog^hyyS' 
cial science, modern science, and public speaking. 

Sister Mary Mark discuulng 
Changing America: DontMtlc 
Sceno and World Leadership; 
Sitter Mary Stanislaus and-Sis* 
ter Mary Augustine will begin 
i series of science lectures with 
a historical survey, followed by 
four, lectures on recent develop; 
ments in chemistry and biology;. 
Dr. FrarTcli A, Dobrzynskl, chief 
of obstetrics and gynecology on 

tiff of• Ssint^Mary's1 Hfl 
tsl, will conclude the Htit* 
with recent studies in his area, 
Including his-own work with 
the Family Clinic i t Saint 
MttSXHoJhiUlwTheJhll; 
dsyjjf imiha^r^a^mjc^ 
a series of non-particlMtlon 
Public Speaking lectures by Sis-
ter Mary Plus. — 

Slater Mary Petrus, chslrman ; 
of tho English department of 
Catherine McAuley College, is 
coordinator of tha M 

true Sister, Mary Beatrice and]n»sis the registrar, 
• •.•..•i.,i l.i l...i liir.. li&ti mmmimi»^,^i%»m^,mtl^iZh,^mAi*imm^^>^mm^'mMm,^mA^ 

â asWon Show, Lunchton S«t 
NOTRE DAME Women's Auxiliary will preaent a 
fashion show and luncheon Feb. 1 3 at 1 p.m. at the 
Spring House, Mrs. John Rogers la chairman. Photo 
shows Mrs. William O'Connell Jr., commentator, at 
left with daughter, Kathy Lee, and_Mri. John An* 
drews, chairman, with daughter Deborah. The girlf 
will model at the show. 
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